Methodological considerations in the determination of working length.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the diagnostic efficacy of an electronic system for the determination of working length, in comparison with two radiological methods (conventional film and digital radiography). The study sample consisted of 28 root canals belonging to 20 human mandibular teeth. A comparison was made between the working length measurements obtained by two radiological methods (conventional film and digital radiography) and an apex locator, using as gold standard the observation of the file position within the root following selective grinding of the root tissue. The electronic method was satisfactory in 67.8% of cases, versus 50.6% and 61.4% for the conventional and digital radiological methods. respectively. No statistically significant differences occurred between the techniques according to the chi-squared and Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric tests. None of the techniques was totally satisfactory in establishing the true working length. There were no differences between the techniques investigated.